This is how the ink will appear on your printed product.

*Available in white & kraft stock.

Imprint Name:

Front Panel Print Area:
6" W x 3" H

Distributor #:
Territory #

Front Panel

Quote #:

Product Description: #781AS, 787AS 13"x 12", 1-ply, 1 panel
Overall Embossing

X
Customer Signature
Date
Proceed with order
Make changes noted and proceed with order

To expedite the order, please return signed
sketch to your SCA Tissue rep., or directly to:
SCA Tissue
P.O. Box 2400
Neenah, WI 54957-2400

Make changes noted and submit new sketch
(this will delay the printing of the order)
This sketch is for layout purposes only; it is intended to convey the general appearance of the printed product. Please review carefully,
checking spelling and noting the actual ink swatches. Corrections should be clearly written on this sketch. When you are satisfied with
the sketch and any required changes, sign as designated. Your signature is necessary to process the order. Thank you for doing
business with SCA Tissue. Reproduction of design, whole or in part is prohibited.

Reproduction of design, whole or in part is prohibited.

Back Panel

This sketch is for layout purposes only; it is intended to convey the general appearance of the printed product.
Please review carefully, checking spelling and noting the actual ink swatches. Corrections should be clearly written
on this sketch. When you are satisfied with the sketch and any required changes, sign as designated.
Your signature is necessary to process the order. Thank you for doing business with SCA Tissue.

Front Panel

Territory #

Distributor #:

Imprint Name:

This is how the ink will appear on your printed product.

*Available in white & kraft stock.

Front Panel Print Area:
6" W x 3" H
Back Panel Print Area:
6" W x 4.325" H

Product Description: #781AS, 787AS, 13"x 12", 1-ply, 2 panel
Overall Embossing

